
HOW TO SIGN UP FOR “FUEL UP TO PLAY 60” 

 

STEP 1:   http://www.fueluptoplay60.com  this is the home page. 

STEP 2: Go to the upper right hand corner where you will see the words “Join Now”.  

Click here and go the STEP 3. 

STEP 3:  A box will appear.  There should already be the I am:  “ a student” selected 

but if not, select “ a Student” box, then the red box to “register now”.  From 

here you follow the four easy steps of the “Student Registration”. 

STUDENT REGISTRATION: 

STEP 1:  *Enter a screen name using letters and numbers (1johnsmith) and a password 

(2kidshome) that you will be able to remember. 

*DO NOT CLICK THE BOX:  I am already registered on SchoolTube. (In that case, enter 

your SchoolTube login and password above.)  Leave this blank. 

*Select your grade.             *Select : Boy or Girl       * Select the Green Bay Packer Helmet  

*Enter E-mail addresses.  The Parent e-mail and your e-mail can be the same, just put it 

in twice.   Click NEXT, which is at the bottom Right of the page. 

STEP 2: Find my School by typing in the zip code 54944 and click SUBMIT.  

HORTONVILLE ELE should come up in the next box to the right.  Click 

NEXT. 

STEP 3: Answer a security question from the drop box.  The first one is to enter 

your favorite snack.  Type your answer below (apple) and click NEXT. 

STEP 4:  TAKE THE PLEDGE:  Check the FUEL box and fill in the statement with your 

responses. (I energize my mind and body by getting enough sleep and eating 

healthy foods like carrots and green beans.)   Then check the PLAY box and 

fill in your responses.  (I will be active by riding my bike for 60  minutes 

every day.)  You can add your own pledge in the box below (I will make good 

healthy eating choices and I will get out to play as much as I can.) Finally 

click “YES” you are ready to take the Pledge and then click on the RED 

button to submit your information. 

 

YOU ARE READY TO FUEL UP TO PLAY 60!! 

 

http://www.fueluptoplay60.com/

